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THE NUCLEOTIDE SEQUENCE OF INMAN PEANUT CLUMP VIRUS RNA 2 
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The RNA-2 molecule ot an lsalale of me Lserotpe of lndlan peanut clump vlrus (IPCV) 
1s 42W n ~ ~ I e 0 t d e s  m length and conlams tlve opm nadmg Irames (ORF) The arrangemen1 
ol VK, ORFs IS slmOar to that In RNA-2 01 peanul clump vlrus (PCW tram Wesl Africa 
Pmtew encoded by IPCV-L RNA-2 are belween 32% and 89% ldenltcal to those 01 PCV 
The mat protein of IPCV-L IS as slmihr C the mrrespondmg coal prolelns ol ~salates 
balongmg to H and T serotypes 01 IPCV as lhey are lo Ihe coal prole~n 01 PCV The results 
suppon the d~sllncllon of IPCV-L and PCV as separate virus specles although there are 
Strong slmllarlties among trlple gene block prolelns 
Peanut clump i s  an econom~cally Impadant roll-borne virus disease ol pennuls (Arachls 
hypg4ea Ll caused by lndtnn pcanul clump vlrus (PCVI ~n lndla (Rcddy el a l .  1983) and 
peanul clqmll vllu'. (PCVI In Wcsl Afrlca (hauvon~ l  and Fauquot 19811 Parllcles ol boll, 
vlruses aro rod ;hapod 01 Iwo prodom~nanl lonqlhs and contain two gonomic RNAs. they 
have been class~tred in Ihe genus Furov,rus The currenlly known solales ol IPCV tall into 
three serotypes viz PCV-H. PCV-L and IPCV-T (Noll el af 1988) and each is serologcally 
dlstmct lrom PC\ 
The nucleot8de sequence ol the two genomic RNAs ot an isolate ol PCV IS known 
(Manohar et a1 1993, Herzog et a1.1994) m e  nucleol~de sequence ol Ihe coat prolein gene 
o l  IPCV-H [Wesley el a/. 1994) showed W mnl prole," to be 61% ldentlcat n ammo acld 
sequence lo Iha! of the PCV, whlcn suggests lhat tPCV and PCV are d~lleronl viruses 
However, atlernpts lo clone and sequence rernalndel of PCV-H RNA-2 were no1 successlul 
In order lo exlend cornpartsons belween IPCV and PCV, we have determrned the nucleot~ae 
sequences of all 01 IPCV-L RNA-2 and of the mat prolecn gene ol solale D. whlch was 
collected by P Delfosse ~n Duigapuin. Ralaslhan n 1994 and belongs lo serotype T 
Purrfica1,on ooi virul and exliacrlon or RNA 
The IPCV-L was puillled as described by Reddy el a1 11985) RNA was exlracted from 
purlbed vlrua panlcles and RNA 2 was separated lrom RNA 1 In low melllng agarose gels 
Clmmg and Sequencing 
RNA-2 was heal denatured at 65% for 5 mm annealed wllh random comooslllon 
hem-deo~~n~~Ie0t1des and used as a lem~lete for cDNA svnther,s The d l  =DNA was cloned 
m p,C1 IS  LC eot oe s s s ~ e i c  na was ame by 0oeo.q cna n lern la1 on .s nk Sewenare 
jAmerSnam P m  ee*sros:es o'me R M - 2  *re cone0 .s?g !ne SAmo tnoer ' RACE r ( .  
tC.mtem' A Ine sec~erces *ele lele*m.neo IF WIP a 1e:l onz hdc e3:Ioe SeadenZes *e.e 
compared by usmg programs OIAGON (Staden 1982) and CLUSTALV (Hrggins elal 1992) 
Resulls trtple gene block 
Fcg 1 Diagram ol Ihe genome organizallon 01 IPCV L RNA-2 
The IPCV-L RNA-2 IS 4290 nucleolldes ("1) In length and conlalns IIve Open readlng 
lrames (Flg I )  The coal proleln IS the 5-mosl gene and 8s lollowed by 6 M,39000 prolotn 
gene (39K) and lhiee overlappng genes al the 3 end which form a trlple gene block (TGB) ' 
h e  genome organlratlon ol IPCV-L RNA-2 e slmllat lo Ihal ol PCV 
FKI 2 shows a DIAGON wmoanson 01 RNA-2 seauences Qelween IPCV-L and PCV 
- - 
The Ves. :s sJgges ma !-e rcc.en:es n Ine 3 ?a I 01 . l e  'no 1-0 ec. es I m c n  encooe the 
TG9 pn:e ns are m3.e a he Ira? seq-elces n Ine 5 l a  r of Ine '?:, ec. es tancn enmae 
lrtple 
gens 
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Fig 2 DIAGON comparlson of RNA 2 moleculss ol IPCV L (horizontal) 
and PCV (vert~cal) Matches shown are lor 11 +I1 5 idenllcal 
the coat proteln and 39K) Dlllerenl pads ol RNA-I molecule dlner In the axlent to W lch  they 
vary among IPCV-L ard PCV the ORF2 ol Ihe TGB is hlghly conserved (89% Ident~cal) 
whereas the 39K s only 32% jdenlcal 
Analysts by uslng CLUSTALV of the Mat proleln sequences of IPCV and PCV suggeatsd 
lhal the coal proteln 01 PCV ts 59% ,dentleal 10 lhal of IPCV-H 67% ldenllcsl to that o l  
IPCV-L and 62% ldenllcal lo Ihal of IPCV-D The w a l  protelns ol IPCV and P C V w r e  also 
anrpared wilh correspond8rrg prolu~ns ot otlm v~~ijsc:. Ih!i 3 .liows .in t,ii~oi>lcd lice 
lllUEtRtinQ the slmilarlty dlslances belween coat piolem gencs 01 IPCV seralypcs. PCV 
BSMV, pclaI0 mop-lop (PMNI  soll-borne Weal mosalc (SBWMVI becl neciotlc yellow ven 
I B N W  and Nlcol~ana velullna mosalc [NVMV) lurov8ruscs The only maihed cluslsr~ng 
detected (shaded in Flg 3) was belween IPCV serolypes and PCV dowevet. !he coal 
pmlems m r e  more s~mllar lo that BSMV lhan to coal pratcns 01 any olner lurov~ru!. Thus 
dinerent luroviruses wete as d8ssilntlar lrom each othcr a h  lhey wcfc l r o ~ l  IPCV or PCV 
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Fig 3 Unrooted tree showlng relatlonsh~ps among coal proteln sequences 
and triple gene block prolelns esl~mated by CLUSTALV 
Fg 3 alpo shows an analysls ol relal~onsh~ps among !he TGB promms Tlle distances 
b e m n  IPCV-L and PCV ate lhke those between the coal prolelno lor proleln TGB 3 but the 
other TGB proletns of the two viruses are more alike The slrlk~ng dinerence between 
mmprlsons among coat prolelns and TGB proteins s that whereas Ihe coal proleln 01 PMTV 
IS dtstant from thal 01 IPCV the TGB prolelns 01 PMTV are as close lo lhose 01 IPCV and 
PCV as are me BSMV TGB prolelns 
o r g 4 n m t ~ ~  are slmllar The extent lo Wlch corresponding genes were slmllar depended on 
wnrh gems wsre campared the 5 -mosl genes were more dbtlerenl than those en the 3 hail 
of the RNA-2 mlecule Comparisons among the sequences o l  the coriespond~ng genes ol 
RNA-1 of IPCV-H (M~ller e l  a1 this volume] Lnd PCV (Herzog eld l  19941 and RNA-2 01 
IPCV-L and PCV (Manohar el a1 1993 Herzog el  a1 1994) showed thal RNA-2 gene 
mducls dinered more than RNA- I products R e r e  is no strong slmilaitty between RNA- I 
and RNA-2 01 IPCV and PCV except m the 3 non-coalng regon The panem of genome 
~ m l m  m IPCV and PCV 1s tlke lhal In tobacw ranle virus (TflV) RNA-I molecules of ail 
